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:DECISIOK No. 

~OS:zN:3ERG EROS. &: CO., 
CALIFORNIA S~~E RICE !aLLTNG 
CA?I~AL RICE. MIL'l"S , 
'(lP~:.N~IO~ RICE MILLS, 

CO. , 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

vs. 

Compl:nnan ts , ) 
) 
) 

SO~~ ?~CIFIC COU?~:r) 

'Defena.:mt .. 

BY ~ COUNISSION: 

OPINION --- .... ~--.. 

Case No.. 2432. 

Compl~nants o.re cOr,9oro.tions anct. copartners eIlg3.ged. in 

buying' ana. selling rioe at West Sacramento and San Franoisc». 'By 

complaint filed. 'October 13 '~d ~end.ed. Deoember 8, 1927, ~ey al-

lege that the rates charged. for the transportation of o.Jtllroxima.te-

1Y' 3:36 carloads of pa.ddy rice sh1J;l!,ed. trom ~Iackert, Robbins, Sey-

mour, Subaco, peleer o.nd. EverglaCl.e to Sacrc.mento and. San Francisco 
.. 

during the J;ler1od. from October 13, 1925, to the d.ate of filing of 

this c ompl:lint, o.nel 56 carloacls shipped. ':Crom ]f.3.ckert, Seymour and 

Subo.co 3J:lC. delivered. at Sacramento during November and. Decemb·er, 
-

1924) \vere 'lUljust and unreasonable to the extent they exceeded 

end now exce~ 125 per cent. of the contemporaneous rates appli-

cable on \~Aole grain from and to the same points. 

':le are :J.sked. to prescribe just and. reasonable ra.tes 

for the future o.nd to 3.\vud. rep:lration. Ra.tes c.re state~ in cents 

per 100 :pounds. 
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.- T".c.e 56 ear1o:::.d..s shi:p:ped. from. Y.ackert, Seymour a.nt Subaco 

a.na.:. d.ellvered. ~t Sacra."'n.ento C!.u=ing Novomoer and. Decem.ber, 1924, 

were registered. with this Commission informally october 11, 1926, 

thereby staying the runDing of the sta~tes on ~ose shi~ments. 
The points of origin are on the Sutter B~sin branch of 

~efen~antrs line south of Einsd..~e, an~ the rates ch~ged. were 
.. 

lZ cents to S~cr~ento and. 2Et cents to San Fr~cisco. Said rates 

we=-e s:pecifi cally no::lcd from Rinsd.~e o.nd hele. as :ax1mum from the 

points of origin involved., s'U.cb. ,POints bein6 d.ireotly interl:led.1ate 

to Kinsd,3.le. 
The coneurrent rates on whole grain to Sacramento were 

9 cents :t.r:om LZackert, Ro·obins, Seymour and. Subaco ·and. lot cents 

trot'. Pele'er and Everglad..e. ~'o San Franoisco the rates were 16-

can ts fro:l ~a.ckert, Ro"obins ::md Seymour and 17 cents !rom. SUbaco, 
Pelger and. Everglade. The rates sought range :t::;;'om. 111s- cents to. 

13 cents at Sacr::unento snct 20 cents to, 2l.i" cents at San 'Francisco 

and. are 125 per cent. of the rates applicable on Whole grain frOI:l 

~d to the same points. 
Com.plainants rely upon our Decision No. 10895, Rosen-

oerg .Bros. ~d Com~any at al. vs. Southern Pacific Company at 81., 

zz e.R.G, 184, to support their allegatlal ot unr~asonablene~sl 
:tn tho.t dce~sion, dO-tod J.\ueu.::t 2.'3, :1.922, \'10 ~o'l.l.nd tb..a.:t the ro.tos 

on ~~~dy rice, car~o~~, botween pOints on aofen~nntTs lines in 
>< 

C2l.ifo:nia w.ere ill'lreason2.o1e su.bsei!uent to J'anU3,ry 7) 1922, a:o.o. 
!'o:, the f'u.tu.re. Tho docision. roo.~s in l(Q.rt a.s :tollows: 

nT~ng nl~ f~ctors into consi~or~tion,'we 
found.the then existing rates on :100 unreasonablo 
to the e~tent ~at they excee~ed rates based on 
125 ~er cent. of the rates estaolishe~ August 26, 
1920, on whole e;ru:Ln. :Repa.ration w:::.s not asked 1n 
either proceeding, but the question of reasonable-
ness of' retes for tlle future \'ias involved. in both 
c~ses. In ~etermining that issue, we refused ei-
ther to prescribe a mileage scale or to establi~ 
the s~e r~tes on rice as were ap~licable to wAole 
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grains, as pr~e~ fo~ in the ~/O comvlaints. On 
'the cO::ltro.ry we 'but continued. eo :policy ac.opted.by 
the principal dofcnd~t in initiating rice rates, 
that iS J making such r~tes wi~l relation to tho 
grain rates. ~Ae relationship t1xed by us, how-
ever, ditfered in degree from that used by the 
d.efenc..3.."lt ~d was cle~ly i·ntcnded as Co "oasis tor 
~ture application. Norc tbis not the ease, our 
find.ing would have 'been fu.tile. J.\z a ma.tter of 
fact, the relationship fixed by our order did. con-
tinue until J::nUI:!ry 7, 192.2, when the ra.tes on 
grain wore reduced without a corresponding redue-
tion in the rates on rice, thereby again pro~ucing 
a situation similar to that condemned 1n our Deci-
sion ~o. 8517. It appoal~s, thorefore, that durins 
tAo :perioe. of federal control up to and. including 
Febru=.ry 28, 1<;)20, the teCieral co:mcission b.3.S rec-
ognized as reasona.ble rice rates based on 125 per 
cent. of the er~n rates; that this basis prevail-
ed. botween Febru.ary ~, 1921, ::.nd Jlllluary 7, 1922, 
:llld. was restored with but te\v deviations on J'I;l.y 
1, 1922. In ~~e l1~t ot all the circumst~cec, 
no othe~ conclusion' can 'be reached. thc.n that basl:~ 
should. c.lso tl.:lve preve.11ed. d.u.ri.."lZ the period. J3J:lU-
c:ry 7 ~ 1922, to J'uJ.y 1, 1922, a.na. sho'\lld. now b,e 1:1 
effect. To the extent, therofore, that tho r~tes 
on pad.dy r~co du~ins the period. last n~ed exceed.-
ed, :::.nd. to the extent th~t they no\"/ exceed., 125 
per cent. o~ the r~tes contemporaneously ap~l1ca
'Ole on whole zrcins between the Sat:le 11oints, they 
were, :ll"C) and. :1:or the future will be to ~t ex-
tent unreasor~blc.n 

S:hc r=.tes named. from Rinzdo.le, cp;r>lied on the ship-

!:leIlts in Q.uost1on, v:ora establish.ed. on the basis p:o-escr:l.b;ed. by 

the Co:::u::U.ssion trom thc.t L>oint, "out su.ch rate:l exceed.ed by more 

t..1.:ln 25 Jier cent. the rc.tes al'plico.ble o,n whole gro.1n trom and 

to the specit1c intermed.i~te points involved. in this Droceeding. 

~fective December 26, lS27, d.etend.cnt establiShed. rates on p~ddy 

rice :D:O:l .:l.ll pOL"lts on the Su.tter 3::I.31n bx-Conch to So.cr:;:.:nento and. 

San ~:::.ncisco on the b::.sis prescrioed by the Commission in Deci-

sion No. l0895. 
Defondant ad:i ts ~o allegat io.n of the co.t:l:p1o.int a~ 

has signitied a willingness to make repar~tion s.djust~e~t, there-

tore u:o.e.e:-: tAo issues c.s they now sto.nd. So :f'orm:::J. hea.ring will not 

be necesso..7. ( I 
.( 

" v,on consid.eration of all the facts of record we are 
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of the opinion and tind thct the r~tes ass~iled were un~ust 2nd 

u.n::-eazona'bl e to the e..~tent they exceeded. t?-e S"J.bsequently estab-

~1shed rates whiCh are l25 per cent. of the contemporaneous rates 

on whole grcin; that complcin~ts ~ade the shipments as described, 

l'o.id. and. bore the chc.rges thereon and are entitled. to :repar~tion. 

Complcinants vdll submit st~tements of shil'ments to de-
fondant. tor cneck. Should it not be possible to re~~ nn agree-

ment as to the ~ount of re~cration the matter mo.y be referred to 

the Commission !or.further attention and the entry of c s~plement-

cl oraer shot:.la. SI.lch be necessary. 

ORDER -- ---
~is case being ~t issue upon complaint and an~;er on 

tile, full 1nvest1sation ot the matters and things involved. hav-

ins been had, ~d b~sing this order on the findings of fact and 

the conclusions contained in the opinion, whiCh said opinion is 

hereb~ referred to end ~de c part hereof, 
I~ IS EEREBY C~ERED ~at defend.ant, Southe~ Po.cific 

Company, be and it is hereb7 author1zed. and directed to refund to 

complo.1nants, Rosen"oerg Bros. & Co., California state Rico Milling 

Co., Cc.pi tal Rice 1:11lo and. ~ho rrat10naJ. Rice Uills, all ~~ees 

1 t c.~ h:!.ve colllected. in the a:nO'tlllt of the difference between the 

fre1sht charges paid and those t~t wou.ld ha.ve accru.ed at the 

=ates he::oein fO'I.mc' recoons.ble on the sb.i:ptlents of :pad.d:y rice 1n-

volved it:. this proceecti:ng c.nd. moved. trom UacJ.:ert, Robbins, sey-


